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AMICUS <I CURIAE 
Marshal/... Wythe School of Law College of William lY Mary 
Vol. Xl No. 13 Willia,...burg, Virg inia PubiWted Fortnlghlly AprU It, U7t 
Marshall-Wythe Student Tells All .. 
Adventures of Beauty Contestant 
by Pam Owen red buses. The high achool girla 
"Okay, it's a bet" rushl!d upstairs to !be CDp level. 
These famous last words The conversaUon was tbe 
landl!d me in the Miss Virginia· standard "What's your name? 
USA pageant, televiJed live Where are you from! Wha~ do 
from Busch Gardens April JO. youdo?"andlnmycorneroCthe 
Whatever your preconceived bus there were she secretary· 
notions about a beauty pageant, models, two college students, 
no one is prepared lor the actual two high school seniors, and one 
experience. law student, who was beginning 
Saturday, April 7, noon: to feel n UtUe misplaced, One 
Arrival at pageant girl held 14 liUes, from "Miu 
headquarters, the Fort Apple Butter" to "Miss Teen· 
MagruderMotel. World . " Imagine-a 
Clad in my Calvin Klein jeans, professional beauty queen. 
platforms, and a sweater, I We filed oCf the buses and into 
walked over to the desk where the F'csthaus for lunch-73 girls 
two striking blondes were ln nil shapes and sizes. The 
checking names art the list. They d<>sserts came Hrst ln line, and 
handed me my room key and a the Longwood sophomore ahead 
yellow Loch Ness Monsc.r T· o!mesuccumbedtotheGerman 
shirt. "Meet back down here In choclate cake. I closed my eyes 
pantyhose, T·shlrt, blue shorts, unlll sal ely past, and picked up a 
and heels." tlley said, As I salad. We hlgb·heell!d over to the 
sauntered over to t.he elevator. reserved tables while some boys 
two Florida· tanned blondes hooted at us and walked close 
skipped over to the desk. I didn't behind 
know there were so many The Longwood girl onaaged 
blondes in Vqinla. bo>r l"'nly llo6e oa a woo<1m 
My apllrtment·mate eame bencll. a real ll'agedy s.ince we With me to help bring In my were sdleduled to videoUpe Pam Owen tCei>U!'I is flanlced by Mimi ~ole ud u .. Parb. 'l'l<o OlhtY CODlestanls Ia LaJl ll'ed<'s 
clothes-most of my spring soon. I ga•·e ber my extra pair. ~II$S \ ' lrglnla Pageant Hdd at Busch Gardi'I1S. 
wardrobe-and to ofCer last • • we sac "-·- t ·~- fro ·•· d. The dan ~ uv~u o ea1, we m ""' crow dog My group was fUmed at a 
minute moral support. but evdl hoopla began. and one toasl men in knee-socks were dwarfed game booth shooting gallery, 
she laughed at me In short After another made It tough to by our high heels, so only the and the pretend ,.inner 101 to 
shorts. panty bou, and heels: swallow between bltes. The shorter contestants were keep the stufCed dog. We were 
" Fox-eee! ·• " Beer-Barrel Polka" bad us on "11lsked upon stage to show their given some Cree time to ride the 
They transported us to Busch our feet clapping, and !be ex· skill. Then ...., were divided Into ndes-a little detour and Croll.,_ 
Gardens In two double-decker cheerleaders really stood out groups for videotaping. and, while the adventureaome 
V • d c L d N types dashed to the Loch Ness arle areers eo ew Monster,lsnuckawaytoaqulei Rhine River cruise to chat "1th 
some more sensible girls about 
S BA P • d t ,. p • t • such important thtngs as lip. res 1 en , o o s 1 1 on ~:~e::.n~~yt~~~: F::u:~:; 
by David B. Kirby The experience was not a the McGovern campaign, dinner, • feast of wurst4. kraut, 
There is a core, she says, that totally new one. She had npeot '*""'ing as Voter Registration German potato sa lad, and 
110 one knows. '\Ometlme In New York City with and Education Coordinator Cor cheesecake. Sid, the produ~r. Bes~lda White, a second yoor ijcr husband, Philip Nelson the Third Congressional District said he'd never seen beauty 
student at Marshall·Wythe and Bladen. when he was in the in Virginia. "It was a great contestants dive Into deseru ll.ke 
the newly-elected president of service and had lree·laneed as a campaign," she said. "We kne-.• this bunch. 
the Student Bar Association, model there. It was natural that we had no chance or wiMlng, but Rehearsals were somellllng 
speaks with the Intensity or a She would seek similar work 11 was a great campaign." else. Clad In top hats, bowtJes, 
political organizer and moves once she moved back to While working for the while T.shlrts. blue shorts, and 
v.ith the grace of a hlgh·fashlon Richmond. McGovern campaign White got heels, we strutted through an 
model . She has had the White, who Is a lemlnist, said what She called "a crash course outdoor number Cor three hOUI'S 
opportunity to perfect both roles. that her feminism was "a bit ln everything." The campalgu In 40 degree dusk. I kept 
They are but two of the many more than emerging" when she staff was on its own: the thinking, do we really owe this 
identities She has had. took a modeling job witb the Democratic Party in Virginia much to our sponsors? We 
Both identities were present at newly-opened Barbl.zon Scbool of wanted nothing to do with Ute slanl!d taping at 9 p.m . and 
the beginning of her professional ~lodeling In Riclunond. Still, she national standard-bearer. finished at 10 p.m .. right before 
life. She bolds a B.S. In biology said that she sees DO coo1lic! Because o! t.his. Wbite was frostbite set tD. They later 
from Virginia State Unlvenity between the modeling she did forced to learn many c1 the canned that number ... 
in Petersburg, Va .. and- at the and her feminist \iews. Her political skills that would serve Sunday, AprU 18: 
insistence o! her motller - modeling work did not put her in her well lhrougbout !be ensuing My room·mate l)d)ble Is a 
started out with !be intenUon ol the role of a sex object. but was years. She l!l8J'11ed bow to write doll, a blonde fourth yeu 
attending medical Jcllool. She instNd aimed at enhancing !be press releases, bow to education major at tbe 
got sidetracked from that goal, dothes she ,.we. coordinate guest appearances, University of Virginia Her 
bowever, once she reall.ted that Whtle working with t.he bow to charm those whose belp boyfnend Is a first year Ia"' 
she was not Interested In !be Barbizon School of Modeling. was needed in Jbe campaiin. student at Ohio State and she's 
career. 
With a degree tD biology, she 
took a job at the Medical Callege 
cl Virginia ln Richmond as a 
laboratory technician . She 
worked there lor about 18 
months and so "desperately 
wanted a job" away from !be 
medical school that she took a 
position as a high· fashion model 
in Richmond. 
She landed t.he first o! many White, who is the rtrSt black read "One L." We g01 aloag 
publle-coatact jobs she has bel d., and !be first woman to hold down instantly. 
that ol serving as the public !be SBA presidency at Manhall· We went to a ~ a.m. brealdut 
relaUons direc:toc roc !be school. Wytbe, admits to ber good lucl< in shorts and lenniJ shoes. 
Sbe says that the experience was ln landing tile job with t.he arches aching from last nlgbt's 
valuable for many ..,.sons, She McGovern staff. "I was ordeal In heels. We surveyed the 
learned bow to speak In public obviously ln a position that most competition and plckl!d out t.he 
and "It taught me to have to blacks have not been ln," she serious contend~ were 
organize my time," she said. said. !be ones In black disco dresaes, 
Once the public relatlons job It was at about this time, In black jumpsuits, or CAlvin 
ended, White began work witb Please see page five Klelns and candles. We 
rehearsed yet IDOiber topbat 
routme at the bole!, and eben got 
ready for the judges' Interviews. 
Sid told us to wear something 
" that ts you," and try to stand 
out. I wore pink slacks and a 
"'hite silky blouse. One girl wore 
a salvation army·vincage Na•'Y 
peg· pant suit. She "stood oul" 
The Interviews were not on~ 
on-one. but like a rouod·robln 
cocktall party without the 
cocktails. We met each jud{!e ln 
groupsortour. Judge No. twas a 
pleasant·looklng fellow who 
asked how many children we 
plnnned to have-he smill!d at 
tbnse who opted for six-and 
wanted to know bow we would 
like to change our boyfriends if 
we could. 
Judge No. 2 was a ll!deraJ 
auorney, a self·styled tough 
cookie. I bated to go ftrst. He 
asked me what I did lor a living, 
and I explained t.hat I was a 
student at WUJiam and Mary. He 
got specific. so I elaborated: 
ftrSt year law. His eyes twinkled. 
''Miss Owen. didn't your sdlool 
almost lose Its accreditation 
recently?" He looked at t.he 
other contestants, wbo ,.·ere all 
watching my face. I 5'1\'allov;ed 
and replied as pleasanUy as 
possible, "Yes. but it didn't. and 
we11 be moving to brand new 
facilities soon." He thougbl a 
moment. " Wbo was Marshall 
Wythe?" 
I explained t.he cluaJ names. 
" Were they students at William 
and Mary? " I explained that 
Wytbe held the first cllaJr of law. 
and that Marshall bad indeed 
been a student. " Very "'ell, Miss 
Owen, You know your facts." He 
dismissed me wit.h a nod. 
I wandered over to Judge No. 
3. wondering bow this was 
Please see page lh·e 
Page Z April 19, 1!119 
EDITORIALS 
Marshall-Wythe Administration Called On 
To Give Flexibility In Exam Schedule . 
As exams slowly become a Because of administrative the innocuous title, also Ignores the fact that at srmptom of an underlying 
reality, oneofthemostannoylng inaction in this matter, students "Administr ative Inc on· present, if someone wants to ~e!\:':n W~ ~ft~ Lathe 
aspects of the administration are forced by practicality to the venientce," however, is a cbeal, there are a multitude of At ~all W~e ll~ea ~ 
(lhe administration incluclea.the absurd position~ choosing their subtitle, ' 'Faculty Laziness." An ways to ac:compllah that end. At not estabUsbed to aicf.'tudents in 
faculty) oomes sharply anto courses according to when the open exam schedule will the least, the hypotheals that . . , 
focus: failuretoprovidean open exams are sdleduled. definitely result in some cheating will ensue should be thetr . law caree~s , they r e 
exam schedule. At present, if a What is so diffieult about inconvenience to faculty tested by experiment before It is es~bl~ed th~ P~=ts 
student piclts bis CC>I1f'lles only giving students greater members - exams will trickle accepted outrighL anTb ma .=a,. ll ;,d the 
according to their relevance to fiex.ibilityintakingliJeirexams? in over the coune of two weeb C3l Finally, some ? 11 ~ %e two most lhe student's interests or oueer The~e. are three standard an.d w_ID no doubt put some administrators feel that a ~~ :a:ples. Add to that 
pl~ths, the s~c:;n~IIS ~angb~ a~';""tr~ti~~ ~ t i v e ~:~v~:a~~J:~ti~:.~ stude~t sbouldad tobe•-~th finO,:: the delicient quantity of 
wt an ar 1 a Y • any g•ven Y ..._ e resources and emphasis put into 
examination sdledule leading to Inconvenience. ·'How will all of clearly Is more important than exam, regardless of the Placement Services and the 
such nice possibilities as an lhe exams be administered?" faculty convenience - after all, scheduling or bis other exams. . bleb students (tint 
exam scheduled Tuesday cries the administration. It the law school exists for the Tbisargumentbr!ngsustothe manne;:;' wts . part'eular) ~ 
a(ternoon and Wednesday doesn't seem to be too great a students (at least in theory). main point of this editorial: It is 1:,"1!J ub en 50 1~ pror'ea.on and 
morning; or an exam sdleduled test for modern man to design a ( 2 ) Cheating. Some the student's exam that'a at th .K. ::I ' cture ins to 
Monday afternoon, Tuesday simple procedure for a two-week administrators feel that an open stake the s tudent's grade, the ara er m Plh begt d t 
d d 'od u th u · erslty of --"edul will ult In • emerge one w ere s u en afternoon, and We nes ay exam pen . e ruv exam ""'' e res student's career! Each student needs ' stri u secondary to a 
morning; or four exams V'ltginia can provide an open greater incidences of cheating. should be able to maximize his c a 11 ~ s c 1 ~ d 1 r fer en 1 
scheduled on consecutive days; exam schedule for over 1,200 Tb1s , however, puts a performance in a given course adm' . tr 1~ and so forth. If such students, It seems logical that presumption of guilt on students, by taking the final exam wben be At11115 a •,on. 1 tt r teat circumstances occur, the Marsball·Wytbe can do the same without ever showing wby feels is best. · This whole p~nth a e er ~~~ . 
student can tben petitioo the for 450 students. Hidden wltbln studenls would in fact cbeaL It problem, however, is merely a ;:ncern._ ~e~am lhe AmJ e IS 
administration for . relief. 'l_'he A • w / Ab d \.~~.P~~the a~inistratl:':. t:~:rort. however, Wlll be ruwe. miCUS e comes oar The administration's position Over the s~er,. the Stu~t 
Is that adequate concessions ff • Bar Assoe1at1on will renew 1ts 
ba already been made Those s to For ComIng v.ear efforts to move the co~~essions give studen~ relief J • adminis~tion on this issue and 
(1) when a student bas two to establish a .flexible . exam 
truUDS sdleduled for the same This issue is the first to be and brings to the task a degree Pam and Joan Withka are also sched_uJe. There IS no logical or 
time in one day, (this is really no produced by the new Amicus from the best journalism sdlool taking on the responsiblity of practical reason why sucb a 
concession at all, since no two staff. In many ways it is a in the country, bas agreed to writing a semi·sorrid society schedule could not be 
exams are scheduled for the transitiooissue, deliYl!ring some belp give the paper a needed column. While we will not be Implemented by next semester. 
same time slot, and even If they or the same features you have faceflift in !he area of design and reaching lbe deplbs of The The administration is now 00 
were ills physically Impossible received all year and pointing layout. Although she cannot be National Enquirer, we do plan to singe for aU eyes to see. If they 
for .;,meone to take two exams toward new directions that we blamed lor the layout of this buUd upon the tradition fail to act on this point and 
at oncel and (2) when a student bope to take the paper <!or ing the issue, ber talents should be quite established by this newspaper's muse to &lve the llludenl body 
bas two' exams in one day. No next academic year. evident during the next own "Just Hearsay" colwnn. what il desires and needs, then 
relief is given in the three Several students-foolishly, academic year. Just to show that they are they will coofirm wbat we all 
situations mentioned above, perhaps-have a lready com· Shep Williams and Robin anything but forgotten, the two already suspect- thai they just 
resulting in an impositioo of a mitt.ed themselves to certain Cockey will be serving as editors mat"vclous women wbo brought don' t give a damn. 
tremendous hardship on the jobs on the paper lor next year. of the editorial page. The staff Please see page' lwo 
student uofortunate enough to Pam Elliott. who has had a good bas great hopes of raising issues Th e Q u es t
1
• 
0 
n 0 f 
s.w. 
have enrolled in those courses. deal of professional experience that need to be raised and 
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sollcitlng feedbac~ from 
readers. Both of tbese·people, as 
well as the editlor, frankly want D • • • t • 
to raise a little hell where il 1 S cr 1m 1 n 0 I 0 n deserves to be raised, and look. 
forward to praise or con .. 
domnation as they deserve it. 
Steve Bennett is continuing as 
photography editor and can 
certainly use any help others 
want to give him. The job Is too 
large for one man! 
Cindi Cobbs will be taking 
over as sports editor. In return 
for ber work, she bas been 
promised access to the men's 
locker roon. Or wasn't Mike · 
supposed to know about that? 
Ray Buies will be continuing 
as advertising and business 
manager, probably the most 
thankless job on the staff. There 
is going to be a great need to 
expand advertising during the 
next year, and Ray will be stuck 
with the task. 
Anita Zuckerman v.iU be once 
again the humour-with-two-"u''s 
editor. Anyone familiar with her 
work this year, beginning with 
the fabulous tale of love among 
the stacks at Camm, will be 
looking forward to new stories 
from her. 
Pam Owen and Jack Sadler 
bave contributed their writin£ 
talents to this issue and have 
said they will continue to work 
with the paper. What other 
publication offers the skills of a 
beauty queen and retired 
general on the same page? 
As the 19'78-79 sdlool year 
draws to a close, it appears that 
V'ltginia higher educatioo is 
once again about to be called to 
task for alleged racism in its 
admission policies. Tbe past 
year has see.n renewed 
discussion-much of it critical-
of the continued IUy·whlte status 
of both the University of VIrginia 
and William and Mary, not to 
mention a widely publicized 
debate over the Old Dominion· 
Norfolk State polarity. It now 
seems likely, in llght of tbt 
possibility of cuts in fundnlng 
from the federal Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
that 1980 will bring with it a re-
evaluation of the 
Commonweallb's college 
admissions format and of the 
problem of racial discrimination 
in geperal. 
This r~valuation hopefully 
wUI culminate in the final 
demise of Jim Crowism in 
V'u-ginia higher education. It ls 
also hoped, however , that 
Virginia liberals-and, of 
course, HEW liberals-though 
uoderstandably frustrated by 
the Co mmonwealth ' s 
unbecoming history of massive 
resistance, will nevertheless use 
this time of self-examination to 
reconsider their support of 
"affinnative action.'' 
The ultimate resolution of this 
country's chronic problems of 
race relations will come only 
with the elimination of racism, 
both as a practice and as a state 
of mind. The practice of racism 
exists wherever race is used as a 
criterion for distributing 
benefits and burdens. Racism, 
as a state of mind, exists 
wherever people habitually 
think of others, not simply as 
people, but rather as Blaclts and 
as Whites. Both the practice and 
the state of min<! must be 
eiiriunat.ed if this society Is no 
longer to be a racist aociety. 
When a srate college or 
university uses race as a factor 
In reaching its admissions 
decisions, it not only indulges In 
the practice o.' racism but- wbal 
is, perhaps, in the long nm 
worse-it fosters racism as a 
state of mine. ln the end, 
discrimination against white 
applicants is no Jess an evil than 
discrimination against blac~ 
apj>l!caots, because 
discrimination of either sort 
perpetuates the despicable 
American habit of sorting out 
the human race into "all us 
white folks" on the one band and 
~·au us colored folks-'' un the 
other. 
Of course, much of the 
Please see page three 
April It, lt7t 
New Staff Welcomed 
By Incoming Editor 
Conllnued from page two 
you the Amicus during lbe past 
year will continua to work on lbe 
paper next year. The chains we 
have managed to fasten around 
Chris Barlow nod Elizabeth 
Bagby are no heavier than those 
lbey wrapped around U!e staff 
U!ls year. 
And II lurtber proof is needed 
of the truism that old politicians 
never die but resurface as 
newsmen than Ia provided by the 
indentiUes of the editor and 
sports editor, Paul Framptom 
has \'Olunteered to do at least an 
oceasslonal column on issues ot 
importance to the scboGl. His 
\'Oice wili be gffiltly welcomed. 
coverage of group acllvilles at 
the law school than has been 
done in the past. This wili 
neressltate help from all law 
school organizations, but should 
lead to a greater awareness or 
the choices open to any student 
wanting to participate in the 
activities. 
At! of which leads to the 
bottom ~you. The Amicus 
can only be as good as the staff ll 
has, and that staff is composed 
of students who are at least as 
busy as any of Its readers. If )'OU 
ha'·e experience or interest In 
wor~ for the papt't', contact 
the editor or some o ther 
member of the staff. We can use 
all the help we can get. We are 
looking particularly for writers 
who wili be willing to cover 
meetings and events around the 
school. 
Pace 3 
As U!is editorial Is being 
written, the Amkus is facing 
grnve funding problems. 
PrinUog costs have risen 
tremendously over the past 
year. Unlortunntely, funds from 
the student activities fee have 
not met Ibis rise. Despite this, 
there are certain goals that the 
staff hopes to be able to meet 
throughout the next year. 
We plan to have greater 
The Amicus staff hopes that 
the paper wUI be a chronicle of 
lbe coming year. This can only 
be done through the efforts and 
talentsofitsstafl. Weare hoping 
you wili join us in our adventure. 
D.B.K. 
Mike Giguere, Leaving OIRco as P resident of tbo Student Bar AsS<>Ciallon. LiJia Some or lhe Successes 
be has had During his Tenure 01 Presld•nt and During his Work In OlhO<' CapaclllH With TheSBA. 
Swindler and Others 
To leave This Year 
A reception was held Tuesday law at the University of Hawaii. 
Giguere Completes Year 
As Student Bar President 
in U!e Creal Hall of the Wren Mr. Brown. who will be teaching by Jack Sadler Marshall·W)1he brought to mind 
Building honoring retiring John labor law cour!eS, chose the Mike Giguere has completed tbe words ol two distinguished 
Marshall Professor of Law, University or Hawoli because ol his term as Student Bar commentators. " Pay the 
William F , Swlndl~r. President Its e>(.eellcnt program In public A~la\lon PTeslclent, mutl<lng soldiers ; U!e rest do not matter" 
Craves, Dean Spong, numerous sector labor law. U!e e.nd of three years of - Septimus Serverus ( J90 
faculty mombers and students Mr. Warwick Furr, cWTenUy dedicated effort to the A.D.); " He come to play" _ 
attended to pay tribute to Mr. on part·time status teaching a Association and its members. Dluy Dean 0930). 
Swindler, who hos been teaching seminar on products liability, Mike was elected a class Mike graduated !rom V'U'glnia 
at Marshall-Wythe since 1958, has dcclded to return to private reJI<'esentative as a first·year Polytechic Institute and State 
and has been John 1\farshall practice in the Washington, D.C. student, Vice-President In ~ University in 19'10 and spend the 
Professor since 19'14. area. second year. and President for neXl six years as an Army of· 
Mr. Swindler plans to remain Mr. Scott Whltoey has ac· the 19'18-1979 term. Before he ncer. This included assignn;ents 
i.n Williamsburg and continue as ,cepted a position ot the In- gets away !rom us, it seemed as a platoon leader in an in-
consultant to the Bicentennial tematiooal School or Law In only right U!at we tap his lantry division in Gennany and 
Commission on American Legal Arllngtoo, VIrginia. The In- memory circuit as to what the as commander or an airborne 
Education. temaliooal Scboc1 of Law Is SBA has been up to during his Infantry company 1n VIetnam. 
A ll"ee will be planted at the Virginia's oe-.·est law school and tenure. It also seemed desirable Alter a tour as a ROTC in-
new law school with a plaque is part of George Mason to probe a bilinto U!e make-up of structor at Davidson College, he 
commemorating Mr. Swindler's -{}Diversity. Mr. Whitney cites as a man who has been a doer and a obtained his release from active 
significant contributions to U!e reasons for leaving Man;hall· shaper In his lime at Marshall· duty and entered Marshall· 
law school. Wythe, the opportunity to Wythe and wbo is about to join Wythe in August, 19'16. His 
Four other faculty members organize a cleportment of en- one of the state' s most association with the SBA began 
will not return to Marshall· vironmental affairs for the prestigous law fU'ms. a few weeks later. 
Wythe next year. l.S.L. and the proximity of U!e An interview with Mike Asked what he considered the 
Mr. Dennis Brion, currently a school to D.C., where he con- confu:med the impressiOn 1 hod SBA 's principal ac· 
visiting professor at ducts a wide variety of rc.carch earried since last I all 's oricn· compllshmcnts to have been 
Washington· Lee Ua!verslty in and practice oriented activities. tation program in which he during his tenure, M.lke was 
Lexington, Virginia, has ac· Mr. Whitney noted thai his played a key role: here is a quick to point out thai all or the 
cepted a pennanent position on cleparturelsinthelnte-estofour performer (Syn. v.L, do. ac- Association's successes have 
Washington·Lee't faculty. national energy shortage. complisb,carry out an activity). been team efforts. Pressed to 
Mr. Roo Brown wili spend a Currently be travels 800 plus A review or his pre-Jaw scbooJ name speci!lc "victories," be 
year as a visiting professor of mlles a week bet Keen jobs. career and track record at noted the following {not, he 
The Question of Discrimination 
Contb>ued from page t"o 
impetus behind affirmative 
acllon has come not form 
'"reverse" rac.lsta, but, instea~ 
from genuinely weiJ.lotenUoned 
liberals who regard affirmative 
action at an effective means of 
improving the social and 
economic lot or black people. 
This worthy goal, however, may 
be attained without resorting to 
racist college admissions 
policies. A college admlsslom 
program that favors all 
disadvantaged appllcants, both 
black and white, wili favor 
disadvantaged black applicants 
every bit as much as a racist 
admissiw procram that lavors 
them simply because of their 
color. 
This kind or proposal 
sometimes encounters the 
objection that even wealthy 
black applicants should be 
favored because all blacks, 
regardless of U!elr economic 
statui, must reckon alllte w!U! 
the hostUity of U!e dominant 
wbltecommunlly. This objection 
ignores the fact that 
discriminatloo-••rever"M'' or 
otherwts&-inevitably r .. ten 
race hatred. AlfumaUve action, 
instead of aiding Blad<a In 
overcoming white .-.eotment. 
has done more than any otb« 
social development In the put 
twenty years to compound that 
res<'"llmenl. 
then, too. one must CClOteod 
with t'lose supportera or 
affirmative action wbo do not In 
principle object to racial 
discrlmlnatloo, but rather object 
ooly to its less "eollghteoed" 
application. This i.s a sad and 
perplexing viewpoint ; sad 
because it is anti·hwnanitarian, 
perplexing because It Is at odds 
with many or the ideala 
profesr,ec! by pro-aW,rmatlve 
••lion liberals. Racial 
<llllerinoination, regardless ot Ita 
purpose, is inherently wroog 
because it Is arbitrary and 
degrading. When people are 
classified not according to their 
Deeds and abilities as penooa, 
but ralber accordlng to their 
needs and abilities as penooa, 
buJ ralber aecording to the color 
or their sJUn. then cherished 
values of Individual worth and 
human dignity have been 
ignored. Those are U!e beat 
Idea Is of American IOC!ety and 
they ourght ool be debaSed for 
the sake or any cause, no matt« 
how uenligbtened. n 
It is hoped that Virginia wW 
eventually, through its college 
admissions policies and 
otherwise, provide the 
Commonwealth with what 
Justice John Marshall Harlan 
described as " colorblind" 
government. Perbaps 1980, If ita 
promise of soul·seardting and 
re-assessment material.iz:es, 
,.1th bring that ideal closer to 
lulJ!Jiment. 
R.C. 
emphasized, in order of im· 
porta nee); 
I 1 l Pcrslaten\ efforts have 
been mocle by the SBA to im· 
prove class and examination 
schedules. A positive result, 
which students now tak as a 
11rlght. '' has been lhnt no one 
now lakes more Ulan one 
examination on the same day. 
( 2) A faculty-student 
pbeement committee has been 
reinslituted , a move which 
ultimately should pay dividends 
for those ,..bo are now firSt and 
seeond·yesr students. 
ISl Class pholqp'apbs have 
been made available. This 
seemingly simple endeavor, 
said Mike. has come to pass only 
after three years or arduous 
negotiations with those who 
have the wherewithal to do the 
job. 
(4) This year. for the first time 
in recent years, the William and 
Mary yearbqok will ha•·e a 
secllon devoted to law school 
students. This will include a 
photograph of each member of 
U!e graduating class. 
(5 ) A telephone has been in-
stalled for student use in the 
third-floor lout!e. and !ree coffee 
Is provided In the lounge~ 
.be examln3Uoo perio<i Both 
are pold for b)' the SBA. 
( 6) A social calendar was 
published for U!e school year. 
For the lint time, students were 
able to plan ahead lor U!e major 
social activities during each 
term. 
( 7 ) Marshall -Wythe ' s 
graduation ceremony has been 
Improved. There Is now a 
separate presentation of 
diplomas and a separate 
graduation reception at Phi Beta 
Kappa Hall for law scbool 
graduates' familes. 
There are several areas. Mike 
said, which call for continuing 
emphasis. He put at the top of 
the List U!e need for continuing 
dialogue between the faculty 
Please see page eight 
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Student Bar Association Honors 
S'Nindler, Student Leaders 
The Student Bar Associ.ation has announced that cer-
tificates of merit will be given tq the following student 
leaders. A reception in their honor will be held on April 19 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Alumni House. 
In addition, Professor William F . Swindler, who is 
retiring thJs year, has been chosen to receive the " Insider's 
Award ." This award is give.n each year to the person who has 
done the most (rom withJn the law school community to 
promote the Marshall-Wythe School of Law. 
Mike Giguere 
Doug MacPherson 
Bev Karch 
Oorry McCorkle 
Lee Osborne 
Bob Rapaport 
Andy Thurman 
Kevin Connelly 
Chris MelloU 
Bill Norton 
T Moorman 
J.R. Rodgers 
Christy May 
Ken Kopocis 
Richard Sherman 
Diane Newsome 
Ken Geroe 
Michelle Gillette 
Cyndie Baskett 
' 
Mark Warlick 
Doris Perry 
Quint Reynolds 
Frances Reynolds 
Jim Hixon 
Nancy McBride 
Bessida WhJte 
Nancy Kern 
SaDC!yBoek 
Elizabeth Bagby 
Barb Swatling 
Joyce Melvin 
Phil Bane 
Gary Marshall 
Dave Gifford 
Susie Giguere 
Bill Riley 
Joe McCarthy 
Stu tenHoor 
Laird Stabler 
Al Bntes 
Ann Mornson 
Tony J\nlkeeff 
Robin Strickler 
Bill Fields 
Frank Ballt 
Fred Becker 
Catherine-Sylvia Johnson 
Kathy Davidson 
Jeff Dozier 
Martha Burgess 
Dennis Crimmins 
AI Fancher 
Toni Massaro 
Chris Barlow 
Mike Holm 
Paul Frampton 
I 
' L 
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New SBA President Has Background 
In Varied Careers: Politics, Modeling 
CoollDut<l f...,m page one 
l!m, lhal she first began to think She used tbe skills she bad mother had found her a job cl>anged In many of tbe same 
of attending law school. That learned earlier as a poiiUcal teaching c.hemi.ltry' In ~e ol tbe dlrec:Uons, sbe said. 
· ha "- qanizer to push for passage of ~ties SWTOWJding Richmond. White bas one daughter, 
was an option 1 l was lo "" put tbe controversial amendment, There wa,s, oo wa~ I eould have Lauren Bladen-White, who was 
:'!w:~~r. another lour years, and learned new sldlls. ERA Ia a done tbat, sbe saJd. born In 1976. This, too, was one 
S 
cause she believes ln strooft'y, Bu~ Bladen, ber bus, band, fill reason lor ber delay In applying 
be has a simple answer lor but work at the Gen:.:'at well mto !he teachers role. He t.o law schools lor ad.mlssioo. 
her delay In applying to law Assembly did 001 !ill the spends part of ~ planning She has had olher experiences 
school. " I would never !ill out checking account that was period ~ch day tn tbe borne that should serve her well In her 
tbe lonna on time," she said. She needed to pay oil quickly economoes classes at bls school, capacity as SBA president. She 
would take tbe lime to request mounUng bills. hel~lng tbe students with such has lectured at every public 
lnlormaUoo !rom law schoola by "-•-ueotly, in A-' I 1973, typoeally female·o:leoted college and university between 
using the pre-printed post eards ~ "'' studies as sewing and kin that came with tbe LSAT White landed a job as a .. , ~. g,. WI I II am s burg a n d 
lnlnrmatloo packet, and bad Disability Determination ,!,• 5 a great role model lor Ouorlouesville, and at many 
beeo doing to slnee 1973• She Specialist wltb tbe Vlraloia youog~~be~ealnto hlgb schools. on topies sueh u eouJd not lind tbe lime to Department of Vocational ec;~ct "'_Jtb, White saod. equal rights lor women, legal 
complete the comprehensive Rebabilitatloo In Rlcbmood. She . b te IS ~ely pleased rights of women, black 
appUcaUon forms that faced ber kept this posiUoa lor four years, Wldt ber marnage of ten years feminism, affinnative action, 
until July 1978, when she left an - almost - surpriaed that and egaUtarian marriage. She 
=~~~~from eacb law school, Riehmond to come to Marshall· the two have managed t.o Uve has produced a to-part radio 
Wythe. tmaogether so welL Sbe was series entitled "Women 011 tbe 
Instead, once the lllcGovern White currently spends her . rroed befo~ she was 21, she Move." 
campaign ended she began weeks In Williamsburg and satd, and does not consider that White alao designed a course 
campaigning In the General commutes durin& the wed<ends ag~ start lor any marriage. In entitled "Black Women in White 
Assembly for VIrginia's passage to Richmond, where her addition, ~~e and Blado:n come America" lor the University of 
olthe Equal Rights Amendment. husband is a teacher. "He lovea from va~tly dtllerent VIrginia and taught the class on 
That year. 1973, was the first ltis job," sl'e said, but sh• knows backgrounds but have " Racism and Sexism" for three 
time the General Assembly v managed to gro t tb 
<'Onside.red the ERA, and Wblle it is a task she could never do. . w oge ~ as semesters at the university. 
got what she calls "a hell of a After graduation from VIrginia they ~ve lived together. It is A flock of civic and politieal 
learning experience." State University, White's ::;_•n;;: that w~~,baved both and political activities, honorary 
ng SO muuo an yet aororlties, and biographical 
Miss Virginia Contest Hosts ~!!:~1;:~1:::w: 
and the IntenSity t.o follow them 
First Year M-W Student ~[:!~ng·~:~':!~ the coming school year. 
Bus Ida While, New Student Bar 
Assodallon Pr .. ldonl. As She 
Prepares to Anume t.he Duties 
ol ller Olllce. 
Cootlnut<l lrom page one 
~veallog my personality. Judge 
No. 3 was a professional 
photographer, and round Cheryl 
Tiegs to he ''dim." He told us 
about his career. One trade 
secret to photographing a model 
weU is to know her lnUmately, he 
said. 
Stepping out ooto tbe stage all 
alone is quite a feeling. I 
immediately spotted three 
friends In the first row and felt 
more relat.ecl. At least some 
people knew why I wasn't In 
class today! 
But everyone recovered In lime 
lor the show. Again, no dinner, 
and we were hurried back to tbe 
hotel to wash our hair and be 
ready for television in an hour 
and a half. The staffers were 
busy <ipping us and everyone 
wns borrowing hairspray and 
touching up make-up. Thirty· 
live girls in one dressing room 
was quite a zoo. 
First Year Students 
Visit Local Schools 
The two female judges smiled 
a lot and were easy to talk to. 
They were alao Incredibly thin 
and pretty. 
Monday, April 9: 
The wake-up caller was so 
nice. "Good morning, girls. It's 6 
a.m." I mumbled "Thank you, " 
and Debbie and I stumbled into 
the routine--shower. bot curlers, 
lots of make-up lor video-taping. 
We boarded tbe bus In casual 
jeans and sneakers, eyeing tbe 
girls who wore heels even at 7 
a.m. We waited In tbe Globe 
Theater lor an hour as they set 
up the stage. Everyone was 
drooping over, dyl.og lor a cup of 
cotlee. Breakfast was like 
McDonaldland: scrambled 
eggs, hash browns, sausage. And 
tonight we wear swim su.its t 
We staged yet a !bird tophat 
routine, and walked ~ght our 
paces lor tbe swimsuit and 
e\'eolog gown competition. By 
this time everyone was pretty 
close. so we spent tbe time 
between numbers asking "Do 
you know so-and-so .•. ?" and 
speculatln& on wbo would make 
tbe top fifteen. 
We skipped dinner, dasbed 
back to the hotel, washed our 
hair, redid make-up, and at 8 
p.m. 73 girls were holding in 
their stomachs, spraying eaeh 
other's hair In place, and patting 
each other's arms, wblspering 
"Good luck." 
My group went out In evening 
gowns Ont. and tbe little girl 
bebind me eonstantly I.U&ied at 
my arm. ..Ob, Pam. rm so 
nervous. Do I loot aU right!" 1 
reassured her five or six times. 
She was behiDd me In aU ollbe 
numbers and had adopted me as 
a biR siJter. 
It was hard to smile right at 
tbe Judges and still make good 
turns. but it was over quickly, 
and lhen we made a repeat 
performance In swim suita. The 
trick here was not lo let your 
legs quiver. That took skill! 
Some girls but Vaseline on their 
teeth to keep !heir Ups !rom 
quivering wblle tbey force-
smiled. but shaking legs are 
tough to bide ... 
One loot in front ol tbe other, 
stomach in, rear tucked under : 
it's a wonder we could walk at 
all! 
Tuesday, April 10: 
Tbe Pageant. 
Another 6 a.m. rising, raining 
outside. Debbie got one dozen 
pink roses !rom her boyfriend 
last night. He couldn't make !he 
pageant due to bis role In Ubel 
Night. Debbie asked me U that 
was legitimate, and I told her tbe 
roses were beauillul. 
Another McDonalds·style 
breakfast, and two cups of 
oof!ee. We vidoolaped the loPhat 
roulioe and finaJlY got a take. 
Miss USA, Judy A.oderaoo, 
practiced appearing In a cage 
lor a magician Mark Wllson. 
who ent.ertalned us backstage 
with some magic tricks. We 
never could figure them out. 
By afternoon we !eared we 
might not get back to the motel 
before the sbow, so several girls 
rehearsed in curlers. When we 
rehearsed placing the top 
fifteen, a couple curler·and 
sneaker-dad beauties were told 
to ucome on down:' Reheanals 
under bot IJibts were Urlng, and 
we bad a couple of casualltles. I 
was doctor-good practice for a 
malpractice case--and took 
charge when one girl nearly 
fainted and another bad her toe 
stepped on by platform beela. 
But It was exciting. The big 
thought was not so mueh who 
would win, but that In eight 
minutes lour million people 
~~o·ouJd see your lace on 
television. I thought about 
relatives, friends, blgh school 
teachers. My adopted little 
sister was tbe toe injury, and 
was back In action after a quick 
X-ray and lots of ice. I reassured 
her !hat sbe looked line. 
The lights backstage went oo, 
and we were on the afr. It was 
exhileratlng to walk out on 
stage-! could see my parcnta. A 
quick smile at the camera and 
that was that. The !Uteen semi· 
fmalists were announced, and 58 
girls went upstairs to share 22 
chairs and watch tbe rest of tbe 
pagent oo the black..and-wblte 
television monitor. 
We aU compared notes oa who 
bad tbe best chance, aod 
commented oa who else should 
have made tbe fifteen. It wu 
really good natured. 
When the magic act went on, 
one girl stayed seated 111d 
refused to go back on stag~ At 
some points In lime it seemed a 
lit lie absurd-all !he fanfare at a 
beauty contest. But we did' our 
part, and then returned to the 
video set, and girls munehed 
M&M's and talked about their 
boyfriends out In tbe audience. 
Tbe eountdo"''D came, and we 
all rushed on stage to 
congratulate tbe new Miu 
Virgiofa while tbe stage director 
kept yelling " Don't get In !root 
ol her ... Don' t block her from 
the camera4., 
Please see page dgbt 
Filtecn Marshall-Wythe 
students have or soon will ' 'islt 
some liCven area high sehools to 
tnlk about dilferent aspects of 
the American judicial process, 
legal history, constitutional 
rights and duties, and juvenile 
law. 
Nancy Bradshaw and Karen 
l..a)11e, botb first year Students, 
have CO«dinated the \'isitation 
program with the local schools. 
..We haven't done much/' 
Bradshaw said. Mllrshall·Wylhe 
students were assigned schools 
and they themselves were given 
the task of contacting the 
schools to see what type of 
sorvice they could provide. 
Bradshaw said. 
The visitation program, part 
of the comprehensive 
celebration at Marshall-Wythe 
of Law Day, seems to have been 
a success lor bolh the high 
sehool and tbe law Students who 
participated. 
Kevin WUii.ams, a first )'ear 
student, said that be decided to 
oiler his se~Yices to lhe program 
for two reasons. For one, be saw 
the program as a ehance 10 offer 
a community service. In ad-
dition, he wanted lo see what 
high schools were like today. 
' ' I was pleasantly surprised," 
he said. "l would have no 
qualms about one of my ehildren 
going there." 
Williams and Jane Vehko, 
another first year student, spoke 
to tour senior government 
classes at Pembroke High 
School In Hampton. They talked 
to about 1.20 students ;., au. 
Willfams said. 
During lbe 2S DUDUtes that 
w...e alloted lor questions in 
each class, WIWams said that be 
and Vebko fielded more 
questions dealing -with criminal 
law tban with any other Sllbject. 
The students also expressed 
interest in knowing more about 
cillzen's arrest and truancy, 
Williams said. 
Despite the lack of a complete 
feeling of confidence in all of the 
questions asked, " we didn't !eel 
uncomfortable with any 
questions" the students asked 
lhem. Williams said. 
Williams said he was lm· 
pressed with the students' 
knowledge of lheir rights as 
students. High school students 
appear to be "pretty much 
aware or what their rights a~ ... 
be said. 
" I was expecting a struggle all 
the time," but found the students 
to bo aware and informed of 
current llligBtion, Williams said. 
Studenta asked him and Vehko 
of cases that they had read about 
or heard of on television and 
showed a good understanding of 
present controversies In the law. 
be said. 
According t.o the teacher who 
sponsored Williams and Vebko, 
students today are different 
from lhooe she taught se\'eral 
years ago when she first started 
teaching, Williams said. He 
quoted the teacher, Ashby 
WUUams. as saying that several 
years ago all of the high sehool 
students were ''hippies." " Now, 
the moat importnnt thing on 
their minds Is the dance on 
Friday night," according to the 
sponsor. 
Williams also mentioned that 
be and Vebko got Into a good 
discussion with the spon.ar at 
lunch over the Equal Rights 
Amendment. Vellko took lhe 
pro-ERA side, 'Mille be argued 
aaalnst the ERA. Tbe sponsor 
buicaUy la\'Ored lhe amend-
ment, but Williams said that she 
aareed wilh many or the con-
siderations be raised aaalnst its 
paSSI\ge. 
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Amleas Outoe 
Professor William F. Swlncller. John Marshall Prol..ssor ol Law. is 
eo<ling more IMn twenty years or tuehing al Morshtii·W)'1be when 
be mires dnrlne the eomlng summ..-. Proltssor Swlnclltr wU1 eon-
linue 1o Uve In WUiiamJburll and Is eertaiD 10 eonUnue bls eoo-
lribuUOM to lht law sehool. 
Help Wanted 
The Amicus is now seeking writers, editors, 
photographers, cartoonists, production people, 
proofreaders, and general gofers for next year. 
I Contact the Editor I 
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Amicus Sports 
Racquetball Contest Ends 
With Meili, Duggan Ahead 
by Rotto Coluaall Richmond. ingles c:roWJL Sam Brock, Criend 
lbeloogesu.nd most vidOWI!y -Carol Hill Ia having a . 
contested racquetball racquetball IW'llic:&Uy removed aad ~ayu13 partDer• describes 
tournament ever held at from her leltlblih. Melle .. s •.ceomplishment this 
Marshall· Wythe School lor - Mary Dua&aa 1s 1t111 1a a way: ,Be s good,.~ be cheats. 
Wayward Athletes ended tall coma. But he s good at lL 
week with a han& ol a whlmper. - Bill Melli eoul not be Similar praise came from Bill 
Despite the lorty·two reached at Mount St. Michaels McKinnon, who met Melli ia the 
contestants who were loretd to Rest Home for the Recently final match: "He shoots a loot ol 
forfeit due to old age and death, lmbalaoced. garbage balls." 
Elva Mapp, executive direet« Elva Mapp IUIYS the next 
oC the tournament, proelalmed It yeAr's mixed-doubles ((aaJ will 
a huge success and lndlcated be held In the Collseum ·Lions 2, 
that plans for next year's gal.a Christians o. 
triple ellminati.on, 900 entry Before becomiag incontinent 
tournament are already in the as a result of mixed-doubles 
works. Ms. Mapp was reached trOUbles, BUI Melli dlaplayed 
for comment orr the coast of poise, daring, and Incredible 
France on her newly purchased good luck as he swept through a 
To his credit, Melli hasn' t let 
the unrestrained admiration and 
respect go to his head. He 
remains quietly Introspective 
and philosophical about his 
tremendous God given talent. 
" Racquetball." muses Melli, 
"eet bas been beddy, beddy good 
to me." 
l\farahaU·Wytbo'l Own William and Mary, OW Melli aod Mary 
Duggan, Won the Mixed DoubiOI In the L aw School Racquetball 
Tournament. yacht, "Elva's Plum." strong Oeld to capture the men's 
~~~~z~u=~~~ Mapp Maps Out Successful Tourney 
fr1ends as Bruno, Dring 
~]?~:r:£f:~;€;~~ For Law School Raquetball Fans 
throws you oU balance and 
keeps )'OU there," said on~ 
beleaguered adversary. " You're 
cmsuuuly ba viol to remlad 
yourself lhs~ yes, Ibis Is the 
women's division." 
Attributing her COIIIW1Uilt.te 
skill to Bible studles aod 
anabolic steroids, MI. Dring 
modestly averred tbat nat year 
she bopes to " break a sweat" In 
her defense ol the UUe. 
Ia the mixed-doubt.. r..nal, 
four formerly genlal aad glfted 
athletes proved onee again tbat 
·the leadiag cause oC dlvoree and 
murder in America Is a nlee, 
friendly mixed·doublea 
racquelball rumble. Carol Hill 
and Rich Pickard slUJied II OUt 
with Mary Duggan aad Bill Melli 
for the tiUe. Duggan and Melll 
won, but not without succumbing 
to the dreaded mixed~oubles 
intra-squad warfare syndrome. 
Mary fought Bill and Bill 
fought Mary for the ball. Rich 
fought Carol and Carol fought 
Rich for the ball. Everbody 
fought everybody else for 
posltiM. Rich and Bill struggled 
not to blow ton many shota, and 
Carol and Mary fought bard to 
look unperturbed wb~ the shots 
were missed. Al.l part! .. fought 
like blazes to have a good t.l.d>e 
aad beth tea.ms strained to 
survive the match with a 
semblance of dignlty. grace and 
good fellowship. Result? : 
-Rich Pickard la now bring 
r..tted Cor a wheelchair In 
For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two furnished one-
bedroom apartmenu within 
walking distance oC the new and 
old taw schools. $175.00 per 
month plus heat and eleclridty, 
avaUable June 1st. $150.00 per 
month plus electridty, avaUable 
September 1st. 8oth are alr 
conditioned. CaU 229-8532. 
There are a lot ol racquetball 
players at Marshall-Wythe. 
Hang around the racquetball 
courts at Blow Gym on any given 
day and you are guaranteed to 
run Into several of your fellow 
law students. 
The Fint Annual Law Seboo1 
Racquetball Tournament, 
organized by first-year student 
Elva Mapp to take advan~qe oC 
thislnt~t and give everyone a 
chance to meet other people who 
play, wu reeoundiag suecess. 
Winners were Bill Melli in the 
Mcn'a Singles Division, Katy 
Dring In tho Women's Singlea, 
and the team of Melt\ und Mary 
Duggan In the Mixed Doubt .. 
category. 
"I saw how much interest 
there was in the Tennis 
tournament and the Ambulance 
Chase, and I 've just teamed to 
play racquetball myaelf, ao 
organltlng thla tournament 
seemed like a good Idea," 
explained Mapp. "It was sort o1 
an experiment for racquetball 
lovers, with the added social 
purpose of allowing people to 
p.ay against new partners." 
Beea use court time Is strictly 
Umlted to 45 minutes, the rut .. 
were changed, providiag for 1$-
polnt games instead ol the 
reculalion 21. to ensure tbat the 
'ol.lllcbes could be completed . 
There must be at least a two-
point spread In each game, and 
two out oC three games take the 
match. The double-elimination 
tournament wu based 011 a 
voluntary system in which 
partldpants were respcosible 
lor arranging and playing 
scbeduled matches (10 their own 
time within a one- or two-week 
perled. 
This worked pretty well for the 
fir>l round, but tournament 
organi~er Mapp expressed 
disappointment that many ol the 
matches in the second bracket 
never got played. The original 
intent was for the finals match to 
take place between the winner of 
the first bracket and the wlaner 
oC the second bracket, but moot 
oC the second-bracket players 
never goc beyond the third of six 
scheduled rounds. 
Mapp attributed Ibis to the 
fact that the second bracket was 
referred to as the " OOIISOlation" 
bracket and the participants dld 
not realize tbatthey were bavlol 
another shot at the UUe. Sbe 
plans to ehange this next year. 
Bill Melli, man of steel, 
triumphed over a field or 54 
participants by defeatiag Bill 
MeKlnnoo Ia the ~'~nat. o{ the 
Men's Singles Division. Melli 
aad partner Mary Doaaa won 
ia the Mixed Doubt .. c:&te&«Y 
over l$ teama oC aurprlslngly 
consistent blgb quallty. Dugan 
and Melli came close to 
sweeping the Tournament u 
Dua&an m.ade It to the ~'~nat. oC 
the Women's Division, only to 
lose to tennis whiz Kathy Dring. 
Sixteen women competed In the 
Singles Division, and Mapp 
hopes to substantially lncreaee 
that number by next year. 
Compiled by Cindi Cobbs . . . 
Other poosible c:hanges for the 
Second Annual Tournament 
Include splitting the Men's 
Oiv\siCft into BealMing and 
Advanced categories, and 
announcing when the finals will 
be played. Hopes are also bigb 
for a beuer Post,.Toumament 
Party. Mapp bad some trouble 
scheduling the first-round 
matches because she hadn't 
seen everyone play a.nd wasn't 
sure who was good and wbo was 
really good. 
Amicus Sports Briefs 
Co-ed Softball 
The Law School is fleldiag two 
teams In the Intramural eo....! 
Softball competition this season. 
Emoli011 was running nigb last 
week when these two teams, 
Thir~ Generallon and The 
Sbads, met to battle it out lor the 
Law Scbool eo....! Intramural 
Softball Team Championship 
Game. Although the elforts ol 
Star Pilcher Barb SwaUiag and 
Andy Thurman, who was 
outstanding In right field, did 
much lo keep their team in the 
game, Third Generaticlo went 
down to bitter defeat, by a score 
oC to-s. The Sbads, composed of 
mGSUy Law Fellowhlp 
members, were led by Coach 
and Captain Billy King and 
Team Mas<-ot, fiye-montb<lld 
Leah Fleming. Cathy McNally's 
homer and Nancy Bradshaw's 
t.riple on two errors were 
highlights of the game, 
overshadowed only by Bev 
Karch's punt over the right·fl.eld 
fence. 
Co-ed rules require tbat three 
women be playing at all times, 
at the positions of pitcher and 
lwo infielders. Men are required 
to bot with the bond opposite 
that they usually use. There are 
six teams ln the competition, 
and although BOOH <Bat Out or 
Hell) ls favored to take the title, 
Shad Team Captain King says 
that his team "plans to pea.k for 
the play-offs." The Sbada are :z,. 
L No one Is sure how Third 
GenoraUon Is doing, although 
they have apparently 1 .. 1 at 
least one game. 
Next Year's 
Racquetball 
Want to start pracUdng up f« 
next year' s racquetball 
tournament? First you'U need a 
racquet and balls. Best Produets 
sells them, with a can oC two 
racquethalls ranging from $1.W 
to $1.27. aad racquets priced 
from $10.96 to $39.74. (Yes, 
ViJ1!inla, they do sell oraage and 
blue racquets, but I've never 
seen a green and gold one.) 
Women M ay 
Seize Crown 
The 1\farshali·Wythe Law 
Women have a good chance of 
laking the Women's lnt.ramural 
Q<own this year. Tliey won in 
football and are favored to cop 
the softball trophy. Law School 
n, composed or second and 
third·year women and led by K. 
Dring, T . Massaro and J. West, 
went to the basketball play-offs, 
and Law School I, headed by 
first-year standouts B. 
Lorentson, J. Nesse, P. Elllott, 
S. Hilgers, J . Orfe, N. Bradshaw, 
C. McNally and E. Mapp, plan to 
clean up next year. 
The Law Women woo their 
only soccer game, placed third 
in the volleyball tournament. 
and second in the indoor soccer 
competition. J . Nesse, J . Orfe, 
aad E. Bradley paced the Lady 
Lawyers to 4th place in the 
imramural swlm meet. and S. 
Stahler represented the Law 
Wome:1 in tbe tennis 
t:lurnament. 
Although the Law Women 
compete against sororities and 
dorm teams, tbeir main 
competition comes from the 
Women's Athletic Teams, wbo 
ean compete in the inlramurals 
in all sports but their own. 11 the 
Law Women don't take the 
latramural Q<own, look for the 
tennis team to claim it. 
-
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EXAM SCHEDULE 
Course Place Course Place 
215-216 009 Evidence 215-216 AprU 23 203 Criminal Law 
~04 Estate Planning II Take home 
4011 Insurance 215-216 409 International Law 216 April 2-1 706 Advanced Corporale Tax 
April 2S 303 Corporations 215-216 439 Equitable Reme<lies 216 (8:~12:00) 702 Qualified Retirement 215 
Plans 
April 26 
-106 Debtor-Creditor 216 418 Unfair Tracie 215 708 Reorganizations 216 (Evenings) 
April Zi 104 Contracts lA & Bl 215, 216. Moot court 311 CFederal locome Tax 215-216 
(8:~12:001 (1:~5:00) 
April 28 m Virginia Proe«<ure 215-216 305 Trusts " Estate; 216 
(1:~:00) 
April 30 110 Constitutional Law l A & 81 215. 216, Moot court 437 Corporate Finance 215 
430 Criminal Proe«<ure D 215 .W5 Western Legal Institutions Paper 
May I Sl1l Commercial Low 215-216 420 Modem Land Finance 215·216 
(8:1XH2:00) (I :~:00 and 7:~10:00) 
May 2 108 Torts (A & 8 ) 215-216, Moot court 402 Criminal PrOcedure 1 215-216 
May 3 204 Legal Profession 215-216 404 Secured Transactions 215-216 
May 4 106 Property lA & 81 215. 216. Moot court 435 Advanced Administrative 215 
Practices and Prncedures 
711 Sute and Local Tax 216 
Smoldag Room : 2J3 Typing Room: ~ Unless indlca\ed., morning exams are Crom 9:00 to 1!:00 and a f· 
ternoon exams are from I :00 10 4:00. 
SBA Award Winners-See Page 4 
I 
• J 
... 
-Giguere, 
Con't. 
Continued !rom page lbree 
and the S8A on 1111 fa<ets of the 
law school's operation . lie' 
believes that having a 
representative at faculty 
meetlrcs would be a major step 
1n the right direcllon. He also 
emplluized that there is still 
room for improvement and 
nexi btlhy in class and 
examination scheduling, and 
\'Oiced the hope that the S8A 
would continue to focus on this. 
Asked If he hod any parting 
words of wisdom for us, Mike 
said: "~I Involved. ~~ in-
volved In something here at lbe 
law school. There is enough 
going en so that every single one 
of the 5ludenl$ can ..,.,tribute. 
~ly experience has been - here 
as e\'erywbere else - that a 
bandful d people carry lhe load. 
Get ln\'Oived. .. 
There Is no question but that 
~tike Giguere has matured at 
Marshall-Wythe. Clearly, be 
come to play. 
PENINSULA L 
AID CENTER 
FtJtS r- FLOOR 
Beauty, 
Con't. 
Con1inau."C1 rrom J•age! fl\·~ 
All or the anticipation. 
planning , dieting, shopping-
everything hod happened and I'd 
been a part ol 11. Some ol the 
girl$ und their families and 
boyfriends came to our 
apartment for a bu{{et and 
strawberry daiqulrles. We 
celebrated the pageant and our 
fLrSt chance to leave the bote!. 
Hard to believe it was over so 
quickly. 
Most of us fell II was a good 
experience; some would do it 
again. It was rewarding-just 
for participating we received 
$50.00 worth of cosmetics, and 
made some really good !rlends. 
In four days time I met people 
ru never forget, and learned a 
few now things about mysell. 
As the party broke up, 
everyone left to go back to 
college, high school, or their 
jobs. It lAkes Ume to unwind, to 
get everything in perspective. 
Justtheolherday I was accused 
of Impersonating a law 
student ... 
It started differently for 
everyone. For me.lt started as a 
bet. But It became a very real 
experience, one for the memocy 
!look. 
